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I >1 Bar Im, Bradley. I ij, '■ 

® M r I ields ai.d S>roii.' accomplis: •. V 

ifc iadnsot ihi-ir families Accompany- 
ii:; the >'us ices wer«} JuJge Ba'icrofr, 

9 l>;»vis and Mr aud Mr*» .1 tl. McKioney 
l e» Court et datais was r»-prei**nt!-d by 
Chii-t Justice lùctiardiou »i'd Jus'ice* 
Kuot' nnd Divi«. l'he Supreme Court of 
the District was represented by Judges 
Mai Arthur, Llayne, Cox. Merrick and 

James. Commissioners Webb and Mayor 
Lvdtrekfr represented the I'istric? Com- 

mis*ioners. V s the visitors passed ihro'urh 

ih* reCïivm? parlors they congregated in 

t be Fast room and miuglcd iü animated, 
conversation 

THK SKNMTOKS ANI> KEk-P.SäKN'TATtVK» 

b -au to arrive early Amoujr the Sena- 
tors »are Sherman, l.csrau, Cockrell, llaw- 
lev Miller l>olph, Cameron, Coke, LVllum, 

> jlatiiertj.o. Sabiue, Brown aud George. 
An -Bjt the Representatives wore Shaker 
Carlisle, Kandail Ketchem Farquahar, 

1 Srvmour. ililler Catcheon, Bro«n of 
• Pennsylvania. Struole, Taylor, (Iowa), 

Bar .«dale, Cobell,' Barbour. Van Fttou, 
iDjm&aoc. Martsci; Morrison. I jfevre 

8-ott Swope. I'ayson, Fulley, Fredericks, 
*" 

oo^er Stone. I *«»> i«, Steward, 
Breckecndge, Rta^ac, Townshend, 

â Springer Singleton, Weaver Bjn-j 
j e Blaaehard liayncs Ourhw-.i'e Ciy- 

% we!!. Baker, Williams, T. J Henderson, 
i;*dlü. Shell Cole. Clements, Gibson. 

• V.'i-eon, tid Delegate Cain. Most of the 
ö C:r rmmi-n hud their wivei cr o:her la- 

dies with them. Mr Kassoa represented 
the ex- Minist-rs Senator Sht-rman wan 

the or.lv ex Cabinet otl.cer noticed At a 

• 
tc* minutes to i'2 o clock a line of 

*• IgViT OKFREKS 
3' w-adeJ tn-i-way from the'Aar Depart 
& meat across the war Toe line numbered 

L aeattf Uli a/;bou„*h OB I J »oity c keen are 

in ihn city. Between seventy 

and eighty re'irfd o::.cerj reside here, and 
? a!! who w-re a"»!e to were in line Besides 

;hyse tr.133 d:'îrr»nt bureaus of :L» War 
Impartaient the barracks and Fort Myer. 
a Mimber cam» o^er Irom Ft. McUenry -o 

pi? their respects andtheorce was largely 
increased by a number on leave 
wro -we temporarily stop piritr 
h. re General 

_ 
Sheridan c.i course 

handed the line, "ac.ompanied bv his per- 

ron»! s'a:? Ad utant Genera! Drum to!- 
lowed wi'h otiicers of the \4jutant Giaer 
als Départaient. Then iii order came oth- 
ers : the Corps of Kngineers, beaded by 

Col Mct'omb. ret red, Signal Corps, heac- 
«•d by (îea iK.ien, cavalry artilierv, in- 
»alry, medical and pay orps Tiere was 

■lu m eruiissiuu ucmeeu iur aruij n,,u u9,y 

recepûou The line ot 

XAVJll Oft lO.Hj 

iuJli>w®i m the fot'steps of she arw\ c 

cers It »as tuaded i>y Admirai Porter 
*nd by his suie wai,.ed Admiral Warden, 
following carne the different chiefs o: 
bur au* of the Navy Department i-ud 
V rs ot prominence. la tat-:. like 
th.-army ,he n„r W<M „presented i.y 
.«r y a,! othcar» are iJ 

»» a-hinirton. ot couwe both army au J 1 

nuvj othcers were in full drws uniforms, 
and pre«. Qtrd a handsome appearance in 
the en-t room where they /..ther-d fur a 

l-w moments ulcer the reception iu the 
bin pari jr. 

TIIK XK« ill PI, Mi 

tr-■ 'tif various de& artmenta were nearly 
a.I present. T.'ie r:vil Service <'j:umis- 
-i.onem K Igertcn, Treuholm and k'aton, 
uud t jaamimioQers of Kdu<ation, Katou 
<»ud 1'rof. Baird, toiio-ved by Pro*. I'o >ell 
aud all tbe heads of the S-.-utitic depart- 
ments, l-.-i iu this procession. Tuen fol- 

.vi t< I,Ii the h*a<Js of the bureu .' iu liiu 
"r PreiiJem;»! 

l-d the l're.«i o>?.eià;a* The 

Metu-.-wi \ eieran» Association "••••- *eli 

rej the member* n .iu'j til- a'>oui 
•r i i!i and paid th- :r r**p 'crs to the 1 

P.» Bi.icut F'ollo*iPj; tUeni c ..a-* the old 

e. ? inbuaiiaut-1 numbering abo.t titty. 1 

fb-ir appettranoo »as venera ile and im 

p-f«3ive The(t. A It de!c/-»tes followed 
The pie« suae weather serve 1 to brin/ cut 

the 
i. -i* SiRS *l PEE3Ï2.TAT10N t OR 

YURJ. 

MeUibers were ia liue according to tfae:r 

pod's and numbered aDOut 1 "MO in all i 

They were admitted throat;the*: st gates! 
a: the Aveuae, ai.J betöre the I.ne' 

had tiuished coming up th« 

walk the trout portion was 

going through the eastern ;ay k»ving 
passed through the Wuite Ho ise Many 
colsrtd men, tome of theai mui^.rd n:id 

crippled, were included in th» ran'. « 0' ibe 

or^auira'ioc. Toe gate# were lct cpeted 
to tie eciral public till alter the <J A. It 

reception was completed Tie oro'vi ct 

waiting citions was immense. l<ejcti-cd 
e«l from the eastern gate ia a solid mass 

Ur .^owr. 'he avenur occupying the mid 

•i!» ot tha street. When the time arrived I 

-r th general reception the .rates wer-1 

oc» r«i and the line passed through tr.e 

Wh.te House Notwithstanding the crowd 
THK oEST OF ORDSR 

prevarted. Kverything passed oti smooth 
Iv During the r.-ception ail the parlors 
except the east room were decorated and j 
wh«n diplomatists, the army and navy) 
and other officials entered the beautiful 

> rooun the tdect was most brilliant. The ! 

) sun shone bright throughout the southern ; 
•indows, and <• splendid landscape view 

from them added no littie to the charming 
seen®. Ir is estimated that ov»r fi.OOO 
p-opie shoos bauds with the President 
durir.g the recoption. Th«* President low 
ered the record of hand öhakmtr consider 

i—1 1. ,V.„ 

j 
I of :7J per-ou'i. cr a-jout :<t a minute 

j Tb hifjheu number pre.io-.wly shaken by 
anj p:rjon ia thi« «hör? period 

CABiNET LADIES' RECEPTION. 

? Liiai«» a 1 the C'uoiuvt Krceive und Kater. 

miu X«m Year'« Culler» 

* U AiUixoTos, D. C JautMrj 1.—Secre 

fary and Mrs B^jarl entertained the 

s !'ip'cmauc Corp# ar breakrust. of which u 

ö portion of' the Jobations in 

f the city pirtook Mrs. Hiyard, 
>»»";jt^d by her daughters and 

Mm« Andrews of Baltimore received Iron) 

'• ro o'clock in the af:ernon. Mm Mat: 

was agisted in recriving by Mrs 

" I n.rchiid Misa Mary M-»n 

»'a; an J Miss Hai-y atit,1 
v 

•• Tilden, favorite neiees of Governoi 

I a Jen. Mm. nnd Miss ündicott received t 

'ar^e number of callers at their home 

of Mr- H ti'iey received at th> Ir new home 

he -'«e «••«ii assisted by Mrs. General lia. en 

e' Mrs \ ilasand Miss ViKs were assisud b' 

^ Mrs. S-evenson. Mrs. Col l.ainont an« 

lit Mrs. lasley, of Michigan. 
he 

* 

,, L>i i-ks charge evt-rybody with beint; 

quack, bat there ar.- a few who are ev 

empt from the sjoslin accusation. I'r 

Bull's Cou -h Syrup is certainly an e.xcep 

n lion to ihe rule, as it is no doubt the ^rea; 
;s- et: remedy offer«11 to a surterin^ people. 

Tli» Pt\tiuen« Contribute« %IOV. 

u. 
U*A'.hi\i:tov, January I.—I'residen 

ce Cit -rlund contributed $lOe to the Goverr 

|a m. nt monument fund yesterday. Accotr 

,,8 pan\in< the contribution is the hope rha 

qq the Association will succeed in its objeol 
m 

^ 
Sl'ori s KMlLsiOX or PI be 

on 
Cod M«t*r Oil, Wtth Hj|>opho.«phile<« 

Ktpevially l>0»irablf fur Ctiil«ireo 

! e A lady physician at the Child's Hospift 

Ft. 
at Albany, N. V., wys "We have bee 

using Seott s Ktnnlsion with great succs? 

I nearly all of cur patients are suo'ena* frei 

,c bone diseases and our physicians Sni 

cu very beneßciaL 

fr PAHKEHâBURG. 

Hum X«iv» Vtiar1« Wui Spent—The I'emo- 
erutlc Ticket 

A>«cta( to tu JCtj/uttr. 
PaRkkrsr'isi; January l.—New Year's 

Day »as observed as a legal holiday by the 
b»i>ks and postctiije, atid partially, by the 
business community. Tne day was ush- 
ered iu by the ringing of church bella, aud 
many impressible boys who were on the 
sirop s expressed their joy in firing torpi- 
does and tirecrackera. The chil- 
dren s treat at the Presbyterian 
church wad oae ot the pleasant 
closing episodes of the old year. A well, 
known citi.:?u. ai Santa Claus, with the 
aid ot his good littla fairy, surprised the 
two hundred children present with a lia- ! 

eral supply of candies, uuts, oraugoe. io. 
J. F. Stahltuan, the popular superintendent 
ot'the Sabbath school, v*s the happ, re- j 
cipient o! a handsome copy of the Bible 
Dictionary, as a token of the high esieeru ! 
in which he is held by the teachers and j 
Sunday school atteudanta. The book j 
••'.as presented iu an informal 
way by Rev Henry Reemer, pastor of the 
church, and although Mr. Stahlman was 

surprised ho accepted the present in a few 
well chosen words, after which the happy 
assembly was dismissed with prayer by the 
pastor. 

Tht folio .viuk ticket Kas been suggested 
lor the consideration of the Democratic 
convention Monday night: Mayor, J. V 
Rathbone; Council—First ward, W. P. 
Andrew«; Second ward S. B. Catnden; 1 

Third ward, J R. îieale; Fourth ward. J 
M MoKinnev; Fifth ward, (ieo. W. Car- 
ney Sistb ward, Frank J. Strobling; Af 
Larg-« Geo, W. N'eale. 

NEW CUMBERLAND. 
A Silin «»fui Cou vent ion lair retting E*- 

«»rcl«ca-General .Nvni 
Specia' U t\t Register 

Ci'wbkrlasd. Januarv I.— the 
Lluncock Couuiy S. S. Convention for 
[y-O is a tv.ing o! the past, beginning on 

he'.'P.Land closing on the night of tha 
Mth If lai.'e audiences and abje speak 
■r* go tu make up a successful conven 

ion tbeu ours was surely a success. Tt.e 
■(M-akers from abroad were Rs»\ J. S. 
'otiieroy, of Mo-sads ville, Rev. fcleccb, of 
LJeluiont couu'v, Ohio, Rev. Dr. Weight- 
,.o„ «♦' I! mi- P»!fi„ar.n nf 

•uwi.i l reek. Ohio, KUer Cov, ol Holli- 
lay a Cove, Messrs. List and Khinehart, ol 

ceding. » »ur hotue speakers were ilt-vs. 
ireen, Calhoun and Mclv'ee. At the tirst 
•veiling session Mrs. Calhoun read an cmi- 
lectlv strong paper in favor 01 teacnitijr 
:e;;.perance in taj 6 .aday school, which 

us followed by short and pertinent re- 
nar.\s îrom Kevs. ^ei^htmau, Cox, 
liench and Mrs. Jasper M Porter, who all 
leartny endorsed the sentiments contained 
n the essay. 

Tu- ,.„vt subject was, the propriety ol 
r. "'embers uud sabbath School | 

eacners patroni/.m »; places orpopuW; 
imusvmeuis. I»r V.ti>:huuau, to whom 
he suo.c'-t wus awirfued, in a very vi^or 
>•13 manner proceeded to analyse and 
•lassify the various kiuds of popular 
im H'tnetts uî the pre--»t day uccocdiu# 
o their meriu, which was aoout as to»- 
ows 1st. Horse Races 2d. Theatres, 
■d Hill liiOTi, and Progressive Kuchre. 
>'*d 4th, and most demoralizing of all 
he ^Saiiti 'Uii.k. '1 iii-» last the Doctor 
laudled without "s to the jreat editica- 
ion et a lar^e number of his hearers, 
la-jr-jcr p r:nu o! his audience of cour»« 
'-■'•W nu' V> hi/hiv ervSiired over hic es- 

l!-*v. Ponieroy pas- I .[jite an eulogy on 

Vr-■ \ it^iuiain :i r natural r..sources a cd 

niprovoi.ient ni a S'ate. and wm of thu 
( 

»pi'iiüü that in cJrain paris o! h>*r terriio 

y there wer- epl' û^i i oi>":nn£.t tor ni»s 

lonary wot!:: tha' is Suuia/ school, 
,r'- 

*' 

Mr. Lis* delfvnt I quite a lengthy, and, 
>e ?:i!l aid, an :.t rtaiuia.' in»;ructive 

kddrci»» oa th."> p.;s and presvut history ol 

he Sabbath bcho.,) 
Mr. Rhine'uuri 's iu la or ol the comet 

)r any ituiruiueDt that h;*!p} make tfcod 
nusic ia the Sunday s. tfool. 

icaht'le tilt between Ho»-, Liench ac,d 

VI.s: N IÎ CaBcrou. teacher in the b^air- I 

nvBr Normal School, an tJ tb. merit of 

hariea Deckend work» it wis ?eai-r»liy 
•one dad tha' the R-v<;ieaJ cams of sc«.-. 

}n<l best. 
I re choir in addition to tr.s or^'an. wag 

Ltc-istrd by a cornet avd violin aud while 

'hev rendered tirst-clas» music, no doubt 

,ottp viewed it as a worldly innovation 

ba'.irg an irreligious tendency. 
Ker Heuch remained over and delivered 

a tempes *no9 lecture before the C. W. T. 

Cnioa on Thursday night. 
CumberliLd was full of visitors this ! 

wetk—too numerous to mtution in deta I 

William Wilson, who was shot, in the 

rink, Chhristmns eve, is a little better but | 
not yet out of danger 

Samuel Cameron isetill in jail 
One of the speaker? in iho audieiKô^a e 

h:s views to the convention during the tern 

perance talk, which were about as follows 

'That as <iod crcated evervihiug. the grain 
from which whisky (the pure old rye; is 

made, bein^ r> part of that creation, said 

Ii ^uor properly use d may not W such a bad 

thin^r after all. 

A b.\t.TiiiOB£ confectione- says—lie 
had rheumatism in my arm fjr si\ months 

and Salvation Oil made a a complete cure 

of it. after tiling les« than ou« boitie. 
«♦. M «4.-HI-M.UA3 JR 

4M Pennsylvania Ave., Baltimore. Md. 
-*— 

LEE iNDUCTtO TO OFFICE 

In the Hill ol the \ rg tu m it on it of Hele- 

na te» Yesterday 

Ricumosî>. Va Jacusry 1.—Liovornor 

f i" hu^h l.*e was inducte.i to ctt.je tc day 
m the pre-er.ce of the Genna! Assembly ol 

\ ir-ir.ia -iihtre l in joint convention in 

the hall of ?V lious'o? IMe.'atea the £a!- 
1er its aad every inch of a liable standing 
tooui : t occupied by i:itere.~;ed spjeta 

tor1 The rotunda find approaches thereto 

were also crowded. Toe Speaker called 
the House to ord>-r and proceedings were 

opened with prayer by !«{ Ksv. I>r. H. M. 

Kandolph, Bishop of the Episcopal church. 

The Speaker called the oint convention 
to ordr*r and named delegates Fulkinson 

and Seribpay aud Senator Taylor r.s a 

•otr.mittee to r.o'.ily Governor I.ee that 

I the (itneral Assembly was ready tc 

rect ive him <«. vernor-»-lcct I.ee. arm in 

ar'n with the retiring executive, Cameron 

k entered the hall and took the oath. At the 

conclusion of this < eremouy the ioint cot» 

veotion ^*3 dissolved. 

An Kud to Hone .srrnptng, 

Edward Shepherd. ol Uarrisburg, III. 

savs: "Having received so much beneG 

trôm Electric Kitters, I feel it my duty t< 

t let suffering humanity know it. Have hat 

a running sore <ra iny leg for eight yea« 

my doctors told me I would have to havi 

t the bone scraped or leg amputated. I need 

instead,three bottles of Electric Bitters an* 

seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, an< 

my leg ia now sound and well.' 

Electric bitters are Bold at fifty cents 

bottle, and Backlec s Arnica Salve at 25c 

I per bos by Logan i Co. 

a A lost a prstln* ih*r:u 

I, To keep tic rosy t'uiui iron: harm 

J It krtp(roiu tcctb iliciv ud «at!. 

To unJ i^r.'y :'■* i roatj. 

Ttij ir.»ru. tli< u.ry I oit s uortsl 

.\uJ sOZODOM .1«od ;a ''uic y giaaaj. 

TH£ SUDE EXPOSE, 

Haw the Alleged Spiritualist Wj 
Shown Up. 

MANNER OF WORKING THE RACKE 

What i< Thoughtful Skeptit Sa* ho 

Under a Bed in the Imposter's 
Apartments 

Sixcial k (As Htqiitgr 

WtsTox, W Va, January 1.—All tt 
talk of the town hero i3 the late exposui 
ot Dr. Siade the Boston Spiritualist, au 

his Prof. Simmoai Stale came hare £ 

the instance of some ot oar prominent pa< 
pie, actuated by various motives—in mo« 
cases curiosity, perhapi Tha names < 

all the persons who contributed tc th 
tund to aioure Slade have n)t b.'es mad 
public, but it is pretty well understood her 
who they are Public opinion i3 ver 
mach divided as to the grade of the o 

featî ommlt'ed by thtse gentlemen i 
bringing 6uch n character as S lade her< 
but as these same gentleman were th 
tirât to denounc? th3 impos'or when de 
ve'>ped it would Scetn they aro not "et 
t re!) bad 

.11»; \i IN'N'EK OF THC KiPCii 
u perhaps tin mo it iutereiting Sl»d 
bad a room at the Ba'ley House ia whicl 
lie received his dupes one at a time Th 
person desiring to interview n Ion* los 
loved one was required ti take a seat op 
rosite Slade at a ta'te, d.'i-v his c'i li 
;los? up nnd lein tor«.irJ pi »-in/ bo I 
lands on the table. Tüe victim iu thi 
posi'ioa could sea tioihiaj that oc?urre 

ander tlie table. Slade begaa as usual ti 

lall up the spirit of the deal one desired 
After wai'in;' some time, soutil-; fro n un 

1er the table would t<i heir.1 Ii ipoiu.'s 
•iirious risings, sojk-I mes the legs ol tht 
jerson iu'.ervi-'sin^ the spirit would b( 

•ud.'ly jerkti »ud thumped, t'it chair a*i<i 
„l.l„ «,..,,>,1 I»' .nmi ni»»» rr>r-< 

erious torco. Ta.* writing ou the nl/tt 
*jul«i then he distinctly heard. Preseatli 
ht* »Ute «rr.ul i be pro iuoed wit S a lettei 
rom the lernr;ei friends in every waj 
atislaciory. 

SO\iK IV.KSO.NH \\ KK». fr.M'.N S» fci'l l« II 

Joo gentleman went in and inquired foi 
k friend I.ad been dead si*v«-ral years 
Vfror the usual raps cuifi, q ii-ntions. As. 

letter was produced in «viiich the spirit o 

icwral years standing told ho v (r|ud hc 
vas to hear tro:u hin friend To thu cha 
rrin ot Slade it turnei out that the nip 
)0«>-l d ■ : man was aliw; ail ihen Ii itig 
n "A ••.-.ton -fudge Kdmistoti haJan i'.ier 
new with ih,- epiri'. ami received an ua 
iStttkl t.u u j-r o k.ckt a'..onib«j i,n ces 

U -r th-» i|«( .iii jiiS be prnpjundcd were 
ill itis. »"••»ril/ answer-.f and I:« wa^ 

1 > r> I in*, i; r> marked to Sludethat b< 
o..l i le» 1 t.i.- d —n spirits about hid logt 
et. Slade w.n much shocked 

l h«» I jit ilny Slade f»ivve his Reincci was 

cry disas'r .13. S.»ine our* r. member««! 
'.at th^ro was :v hole .i»r!..r an unused 
oor that op-ned into SI vies p-rtorwi«v 
oom, jusi os ind wb-re n* s»' v/hile inter- 
lewin ; ih* bjiinti A * 

1 

iu ihe ndi'ii'i< 
tif rooiu s* '1 a » iia*« t!.-> ri■ <n! mid de 

r :fn:R rn- vu 

,nd found tl r V cj-i'.J "*'« distinctly all 

ha' occurred uiider tti •.'>!1 A"er oo 

ei'-itli* tl1' Ht' * oi Stades ff Cl iU k'C'k 

ug bis viciiii.' •It;' 'Uvrs, !lo>r tab e 

la'e la and the v ritin? hy Hlade's o.vn 

i»ud he r< pjrted his ti- 1 to Mr Barrett 
iae li the ohicf backers o' Slade. He 

ook a ipep BD 1 sau« tied biuis.-lt, then 
•»lied Hon Am!y Kdmistnn, «7ho was a 

ils le bacfc-T. llecjuvin i himi-lf, bud 
••»li»-f another and another until ti>-! ct 

lis prominent witnesses wer« ma^e Pres 

intiy Sla 1» afjouu.ed to th? C > trt House 
vhtr-* he pave ihj usual lecture to a !arj« 
mdi-«:ice. When he had tinisbed Mr 
irrrt arose aud state 1 what he had seer 

;y peeping under tha door. 
8t:."3ATtON 

He called up Mr Eimiston wno corrob 
.-uti dhiT.. Tne audience took charge ol 

h° meeting at this p'iict and called oui 

.11 the witnesses. All agreed. Slade wn= 

isked to explain. He said he was atnont 

stracgers and enemies, and nothing ht 
•oui î say \rcuid htlp the matter. He wa; 

arrested, and after playing fiek and gi in; 
a ODui to appear at next court, boardec 
the train and started for Boston, his las 
ieii.ark beinjr "Damn West Virginia any 
how Barrett says Slade is a trur.d, bu1 

he still believes iu it Nothing has oc 

enrred that has stirred up the town so m 

do.'en years. Much fun is gotten out o 

it at the expense of the duped ones. 

i.ast niçht at a school entertaiomen 
niven at ihn Court House, it was ar 

nounced among other thin^j "The greai 
pst hunting on earth —pantonine. 1 h 

Slade ac' waj gone over with the "peek e 

boos at th;> doormat, amid tremendou 

applause by the large audifnee pres^n' 
Social iiiatt.-rs are bri^k he-e. Busine; 

dull. I'oliticH below oar. Circuit Cjuj 
tie's; week. 

Ht I.L.AIBK. 

The ßrlläire nail wo.'ks nui :U die 

pliiut will shut do»n to-Jay lor two w el 

(or repairs. Some ot the nailer- nre ii 

dined to think that when the factory r 

same* ou the 1-th all the rest of the mil 
in this section will go to work at the 2 

cent rate. 
Theold-fasbiuDed concert in tho Chris 

ian church last nijht was attend ed by 
lar^e crowd. The entertainment wasvei 

int» rer.tin-'. 
Tha ball gi-en b; tb-Tu.-uer» in 

hall on Thursday ni ht was a big atTai 

Seventy eight couples participated in t1 

grand march. K very thing passed o 

pleasantly. 
Sherman Weai^ate is hom<- Iron. Ca 

ton, where he ia working. 
A crowd oi young folks (roai Wheelti 

were down yesterday afternoon to attei 

the rink. 
Mart Kdwards has return-sl Lome to 1 

ronfo aft^r a pleasant visï* wi*h h:d broth 
•luha. in this citv. 

Stock in ihv beliaonl Oil Cotapany 
away down. 

Most of the stores were closed yesterd 
alterncon but opened in the evening. T 
barber shops closed at noon aud rented t 

remainder of the duj. 
I'acota Lodge, A. »». I". \\\, install 

otl leers last nijjht. 
Yesterdav was tl>e tir.-t day for aevei 

j jiars that no receptions were held. 

I John lUke;- is bac', a» his old post 
-uperintendent of ihe street railway. 

J The farmers failed to bring in er.ou 

turkeys to supply the demand. Probat 

[ the drain on Thanksgiving and Christa 

I wr.s too gr> at, und there were none 

bring ia. 
k Jacob Hahne, who keeps a l.utcher si 

in the First ward, died yesterday morni 
His place of residence is Wegee. 

<»ur citizens were quite liberal with 

cewpie^ yesterday and not a few of tb 

counted quite a nice sum as their own i 

few houra. 
Tue services at St. John's church vet 

dav were largely attended and a 

audience greeted both Classes 

AN INI ERESTlNÛ CORRESPONDENCE 

Mr .luaepli Kepploritud 1'resnleut Clove 
land. 

13 New York, IK-cermer 31.—Puck hai 
the following. 
T\' Hi. (Jroitr Çlntlan>.l. Pr^sidoU oj the L 'UlCi 

I 8tctts: 

p Mr Presihext: 1 haw Ci-ver bc-fon 
asked a favor of you. hut I propose lo ask 
one now, und I think it is one you will bt 

Ti dispoeed to grwit. 
Will yoa kindly look at tha enclosed 

newspaper clipping and give me one ÜL6 
in contradiction of the blunder it contains. 
I vimt your testimony, however brief, to 

e the fact that I have never before this ad- 
e di-essed to you any request or petition 

whatever. 
I l'ardon mc for encroaching upon yoor t time, but this is a matter of sericus im- 

I- portante to me, as a business m in and as 

t a private citizen Yours vary truly, r' Joseph Kepplkr 
ho .l.jiurt 

s 1 1 her3 is a strong suspicion Lerer.bout 
» t.ovt Puck and l'uck's proprietor do not 
ä lova President Cleveland with the fervor 

diiplaved before the 4th of March last 
Mr Keppler has c brother in law, Mr. 

) ^cMuman, I thiak, is hi» nora*. who occu- 

pies a Dosition as bookkeeper with the 
Ccrbin Banking Company. Mr. Schuman 
wanted a German consulate; Mr. Keppler 
promised he should have it In due time 
ihe proprietor of Puck wrote a personal 
letter to the President, pointing out the 
se. dees he ha J rendered (in defaming 
H ine) and declaring that if thiJ iavor 
ccild be accordîd him by th» Administra- 
tion, ha would ask for nothing more. Tne 
an»wer began by Petting out a few moral 
mesial'',«, d ended by saying that, accord- 
ing 'o the new doctrine, elective offices 
w. re the only reward of party strvicesand 
tho' Mr Schuman should seek to deserve 
an election at the hands of his country- 
men, foi the post of Consul he should not 
hive ( Hence the ullin H tek s thermom- 
eter I — K.-om Mr. Crciflut's New York Let 
1er, quoted in Indianapolis J onrnaI. 

> E\ecniv»: Mansion*, 1 

Washington*, iJcC. 12, 1-^5. -, 
My I Hak Sik —f have just received 

your letter with the newspaper clipping 
which called you so much annoyance. 

1 1 don t think think there fver was a 
time when newspaper lying w.s sa geaernl 
and so ii**an as at present, and there never 
was a countrv under the sun when» it 
ilourishul ai it does in this J be (,*!•<? 
hr>:)J< d lily spread b< lort; the people in 
our newspapers while they are proofs of 
the mental ingenuity of those engage! iti 
newspaper work, art- intuit« t<* the .\m-.v 
c.»n love lor decency h'id fuir piay o! 
which w>* I.oust. 

1 hdsiPti to r>piy io vonr let>r ihat the 
a'l.gation contained in the slip you ecnd 
nt», to the tiic' r th yo ever asked a p-r- 
s >n.il favor o( mç, is entirely' and utterly 
fi»Ue. \ ou have never in the slightest 
manner indicated a wi.ih, claim or prc-fer 
enee touching any appointment to ollictt 
cr any olhci il act 01 miu*-, und ihp ouly 
occasion I r. member when I h id <iuy con- 
versation with you was uurin a shor; and 

ery Iriendly call you madn ii|un me in 

Mbany, durin.' my term tu lî .ivertior. II 
I ever received a h 1er or nie-sage from 
>311 ou any stibjeef, ! have I >rgotteii ir—a 
* ling I should not be apt to (!->. 

V\ (jilt I am sorry jth.i; any lriendliness 
on muy Iiiivp fell or exhibit'«.! for mc has 
ecL the c'niEfe i»f eiii'jirr.'igvr.-at to >oj, I 

» ^iJito> retrain from eajiin/ that if you 
b* oniy a su'■ -c- ui newspaper lying 

att mpt to 'un lio-vn and espace ail j 
•cu itu »in no a tuisy man, it you | 

ccrely Gh'jvku Ci km i.as». 

Z'h Ivaejili h'fi/n, /.'>•/, N J 'ork 
Hi/ 

i'u the Kniroa 01 Pul — Si h : Ol mv 

letter quoted in tne Indianapolis Journal, 
at<ribmifij* eor.ii i and ieveiijr-ful ino'ives 
II Mr Kepler, you i-aj fnis is abso 
lately fuis* ^ our frankness is only iq.ial 
l»-d i>y jo ir accuracy It ii la!se Kcppler 
h no such man I always knr « he vrasn't 
l did not write the lelitr attyibuttd to me 

I don t kuo*v wbi» did. But ! «,n!d have 
written it in n minute if I had knorrn it 
^oe.ld (jive tne a chanc-i to b« ailed a liar 
ar.d to deny ike accusation both, on your 

editorial page. W. A. ( kofftt 

A HAUNTED SCHOONEil 

Tl>e Captain'* lihost TIi1->kh Heal 

Unpleasant. 
Kail Rivek, Mass January 1.—About 1 

three weeks ago the three masted schooner 

William fl. Jordan, Captain Tomber, or 

rived at Somerset iaien with oil llur- ; 

ing the trip the Jordan dama^ei one cf 

her bowers and the cap'aia sent it away 

for repairs. A week ago .Saturday it wis 

returned and wLile superintending the 

unloading ot the anchor from a car at the 

^ do;k, Capiain Thrasher we s thrown be- 

I tween the cars by a sudd-n ut iriin/ of the 

train and killed. 
, The crew had previously been discharged, 

■ leaving only the mate, cook and canin 

boy aboard the schooner, which i.»y at the 

irou works dock The day after the cap- 
tain s death, the mate s-'emei n.-t vous and 

B looked as though he Ii-aJ sien' ou* little. 

The next day he told i. msn in th< iron 

e works that ha didn t want any moro trick* 

, playtd around that schooner in the ni-lit. 

"Somebody was aboard last night, he 

said, "und kept me awake >r hours with 
the mo»t outraeeous perforuian; s you ever 

beard. The boy ui-J 1 turc-.l ;n boow :■ 

'1 0clock. I must have *lept two or :hree 
s hours, when i awoke eudcienlv wi<h the 
I- feeling that something wis wrong, wtu-n I 

benrd the eaptuin s voice giving the ord-r. 
la 'Take hold of that anchor.' I mijrhr hti^e 

1- thought I had been dn-amiup it the hoy 
had not heard the same th:iit*. He t-nid 

he'd heard n voice like the captain's, but 
a supposed it must be me. Jus'as I whs 

y doring a.-aio. I heard something going on 

up for'ard on deck. ! thought it might 
r be the cook vrrasiiu' barrels 
r about and pu.d no attention to it tin 

f till I hiard a fearful thump on the d?ck 
T 1 hen 1 sprang up and ruah-d the com 

panionway and looked around I couldn t 
J- see a soul on board, and atii-r waiting 

awhile I w. nt below and lay aw,tk» unci 

ig daylight Whet. I went on deck I found 

d that the anchor ha i been draped trom the 

bo*3 aft i.earlv to the wuia*.. It takes n 

o- eood many m°u to handle that p'fee of 

fr iron, and how it got there 1 don't know. 
'I he mate and calin boy <suit the vesse 

is and left town after their seooad nijht s e-. 

perieuee, but the coloren cock remains 
iv lie does rot believe in ghosts and saya i 
be was rats, but the mare's storv has produce; 
he such an impression that it is difficult to ge 

a new crew, and several able bodied mei 

pd have refused tbe position of nightwatcfa 
man, notwithstanding the inducement o 

a! $."> a night. 
■*- 

as Svvv\ Vi" 

If you are suffering with low and dr 

cl, pressed spirits, lo3S cf appeti'e, general dt 

jly bility, disordered blood, weak cousî;tutio: 
as headache, or any dis- ase of a bilious na'.urt 

10 by all means procure a be il» of Klectri 

Bitters. You will be surprised to Bae th 

l0p rapid improvement that will follow; you wi 

be inspired wit new life; strength and a< 

tivity will return; pain and misery wi 

ijjç cease and henceforth you will rejoice in ti 

em praise of Electric Bitters. Sol'd a; £ft 

[j a centa a bottle by Loean & Co. 

"Brown's Bronchial Troche»' ut s 

I_8r- ! «nt for lie re:lel o! Uiimc-ti or Sore Tbrvi 

tili lh»y *re eïcv'.ivf. — tVi:N .. 

j Äc-.-icn. i i. 

REFLECTIONS 

I Touching Impending Political M 
r.œuvbrs 

POINTERS TO MEDITATED EFFOR 

To lie Made by Repudiated snd ! 

furiated Republican 
Leaderi. 

T» If,it Edi'.jr (J tie Stgis.tr 
Observera were startled about one ye 

since, at the utterances of Mr. Blaine 

I Aaçusta. II« had then been tf&de to 1 

alize that the fruits of the Fourteenth ai 

Fifceentb Amendments to the Constitute 
had tcrned to sourgrapej. lîis utteranc 
evinced a purpose, in some manner to t 

pudiate or avoid this fruit, the légitima 
growth ot his and other co-laborers, at 

which they and their p°r!y had lore* 
upon defenceless States whose people we 

then chiefly a non voting people The! 
utterances were taken, a? the tim 
as the bubbling of u d 
fcatad candidate. Since hjweve 
from the resolves of tha Kepublic.m Co 
veruion of Ohio the speeches of Jol 
Sherman, Judge Foraker, a::d by the 
press, we are warned of their purpose i 
weaken and reduce, by some manner ( 

methods, the puwer of the Southern State 
us electoral factors in the future ar 

thereby, to secure to the Republican pari 
absolute ascendency and domination 

In the scheme of said amendments, tl 
Republican party assumed, at the time.th 
uegro was only fit to be used as a me: 
numeric il power in elections, lluppi.; 
thi-T do not intend to he so ir:suliir.gi 
utili cd, bJt intelligently comprehendm 
tne lact that tha Democratic party will u| 
hold aad defend them in the tree eiijji 
aient of iheir constitutional rights an 

privilege? ihey, at recent efectiom 
tiave evinced witu becoming mantioo 
their independence as free'iier 
This is a disappointment t 
îFm Hentiiilifivii #»Ltfirra nl the mnt»ilmnri! 
referred to, and now we have not mere! 
iheir bewailing*, but threats and menace 
to the Southern States, now to be dwark- 
and weakened to uphold Republican aspi 
rationB and to gratify their insatiate tbir 
for restoration to power. Shall disaf; 
pointed purposes lead to such conec'iuei. 
•liaiter 

We should know that the true interes 
ol our whole country is in its continuel 
progress, developed wealth, and in thi 
peac e order and happiness of its wholi 
jieopie. Appropriately bearing on th< 
meditated purposed ot the leaders referret 
to, a f< w statement« of the present condi 
nun of the Southern States, south cfthe 
1'utomac and Ohio rivera, reachin ic 
Mexico, should be considered. About tin 
lust census year theBe States were full] 
(reed from disastrous consuming govern 
mec:*, which reconstruction had placet 
over them. Iben a time of improvetnen 
began, and in five years to the presen 
there liu-i been an in< rease of e:gbt bun 
■Ired nr.d ninety millions irt value or an 

average annual increase of one hundrec 
and teventyfight raillions of dollar..» 
I'hrir wealth has mer# «cd full !J Brwn' 
iu live years, an«i tht- -rt\eif lQ.crt'll,'!? 
„v.- ^.oiug agricultural aj 

v«,iicements They raised rame cotton 

».•urn, wheat, Ac., in the last live years, thar 
in the preceding tive, »t let«!» expense an 1 
greater profit. In these the increase in 
tive years has been oue hundred and 
twenty *nillions ot dollars, or over 20 per 
cent and this increase has been mort 

rapid than the population. 
The white labor nov. produces a full hal 

of the cotton crop We cm not itapute tc 
the Southern farmer carelessness or lazi 
ness. This is one of the conditions of f 

changed south, and who can say it is nni 

playing at: important part in the country 
advancement'-' Again, the aatne improve 
uitut in fruits and early vegetables hu! 
been going on, They have earlv gardeni 
for northern markets, and from fruits anc 

such like industry, it is believed fifteei 
millions of dollars are annually realized b] 
them. 

Again, during the last tive years then 
has been a wonderful increase in stocl 
raiting In that time this industry ha 
increased in value not lesB than 100 mil 
lions of dollars, includic? butter, chees 
and other products of adimal industry 
Relatively, it is perhaps as great aa in th 
west. 

uMXL ACTI RKS 

I1, can no longer be doubted thai th 
Southern States can and will become 
great manufacturing region. In cotto 

mil!?, ihere has been an increase, in ihes 
tew years, in capacity of about 100 pe 
cent and tbt tact is, cotton manufactui 

ing is cheaper there than elsewhere in th 
world The iron of varied varieties, is dii 

played by the bounty of Providence froi 

the Blue Hidt'e in Virginia, west an 

southwest, proximate to coal and transpo 
tat ion facilities, and of this their wonderft 

output indicates that in a very few yeai 
it will be fully equal to oue halt of tt 
whole output ot the country. In ihe pr< 

— c.— 
UULiiUU yji ........ 

Agricultural implements, io their ii 
cre-kae io value, in the same period, hi 
reached not less than ten millions ot dt 
lars. 

It is not e.\pected that wh°n manufa 
turing enterprises South eh^il outstrip an 

startle the Northeast, thu1 the South wi 
have to encounter the free-trad-« and n< 

tariff demands of New Kneland 
It is r.ot alone iu maten t! mattere thi 

the South is advaciiug so astonishing!, 
but the school h on rim are rooting out i!!i 

ernry. lu proportion to taiable valu 
those States ate, situe the last censu». pa 
irg as much t. r public" education as tl 
other States, "»ni the white Democracy b 
mow these facilities on the i.-^ro alii 
with their own children They are eivii 
to-dav to pi.blic educa ion more th: 
twice as much as in l-'SO, 

Their present con iition—Enuncial, 
industrial ana educational, pre?*nts a mc 

cheerful showing, and such as '.urjshes i 
dubitable ass:rar.:e o. & .»lorio 
future, and 01 which t 
whole country should be proud. All 
complied utter long sorrow and aft 
emergiiv trom a period of political a 

other depressions,which followed 'he stre 

I ot a mot! destructive war and desolatic 
Having achieved all this unce the r-er';c 

f ol war, persecution a*«4 w* ha 
much t" be", to .n tt* future for our whi 
country. <;ive them p a«~e—that p*s 
that springs trom fraternul regard—a 
industry, thrift and wealth afe assured. 

The Republican partv must :n» 

and its Maines, Sierta&ili, Foraker» a 

other cou.-Uil perambulating de-nagogc 
c. must be required to submit to the effect 
& operations of their constitution*»'. bantlin 

although they have been di»:-piaud 
I* finding the Democrat!« pirly a ti 
" friend ii tfce treedmen, thoi 
Ä they, by upholding them 
S the full untrammeled enjoyment o' '.hi si 

tive franchise. A -c&ce k)*iBg p-ople 1 

detersinej they shall not in any manr 

u J by direction or indirection, deprive t 

poriion ot the people, white or black, of 

j fight to vote ir orde- to (iiminish the el 

toral p it»er of the Southern S'ates. or b 
o'fifr m»ai s weaken the political powt*r c 

the Southern S'uies b"-causf the negro ma 

rniiv vote thf Democratic ticket 
3* 'i'hry will not be allowed ??<: organiz 

! th'-ir B'cinl status and gnaraoîeed civi 

p:ivi>ges. We all know full resturutiol 
; would never have b"en given to thee 

pg States», but from an abiding conviction o 

the war radicals that the negro could no 

I be other than a Republican ^oter. The; 
I must be reminded, if they did commit a> 

n* ; error like the Roman Senate, when it mad< 
■ Caligulos horte a Roman consul; the; 
! must submit Having made the color*« 
I plebeian a patrician, they must, as Ro 
j rnano, concede to them, in fact, the liberty 
I of patrician? X. 

Weston. W. Va., December ->0, 1885 

Bt A DEAD MAN ALIVE. 

e" HU >uppo»«d Widow Married to B 

id \Y«aliliy Farmer 

in Ciinvrcu, 0., January 1 —The old 
ss «tory of Enoch Arden, with highly eensa 

e- tional features and possible criminal &c 

te ; companiaents, has just been repeated two 

d miirs south oi Caldwell John Sealook, a 

d well to do farmer, himself a widower at the 
■e t>me, met a daohinz black-eied widow 
e named Vinicent, at Beveily, Ohio, some 

■ two years ago. After a ebort courtship 
.. they wire married and came tc Mr. Sea- 

lock's turm, near Caldwell, where tbey 
j ha»« jived very happily ever since. She 
bad in her own right considerable real 

n estate ia Washington county, inherited 
ir from her former husband, who, as be- 
0 lieved. died ic the Calif.rnia mining re 

giuns riins years ago. Indeed, his brother, 
returning sonn after, called up?n the 

! wido.v Vinicent and delivered to her the 
d wearicg apparel ol her deceased husband 
v He said that he wai with his brother when 

j he died and saw him buried. 
e Be-fore her marriage with Sealock Mrs 
e Vincient proceeded to sell and convey a 

e poition of tn»r real estate and to rent and 
lea-« th.- rest, as she haJ no chilcre-i by 

! \ ir.fie:.t The parlies who so purchases 
had io doubt whatever of her le^ral righ' 
so to i'onvey it. 

At.J so matters ran along smoothly 
j enough until about one week ago, when a 

, tiusäeuger arrived a: the Sealock hoair- 
j ; a tend and deiiver«?d to Mr» Sealock a Kt- 

■ ter in the veritable handwriting ol her lor 
tner husband, Charles W. Vincient. The 
alarm and consternation el the stricken 

P ["kir can better bnimairirr-d than described 
u when they read in »be letter the ant'ry 
; husband s imperative demand that she 

should aoandon ~>ei.l >ek immediately and 
» join him at A mecviil:», Onio. Alike 

alarme I with (»vir ot u criminal prosocu- 
^ lion—he lor li.iuj; with a married woman, 

and Bhe for bigamy—tbty at once agreed 
ibat «he hhonld Ftur; immediately for \ in- 

I fient, and she a> crdm;?,y did so, Mr Sen- 
lock courteously taking her to the rail 
road station in his carriage and bidding 
be.- iri eternal adieu. 

it is nor poetical, but it i* true that Mr. 
Sealoek noticed tb-«t it was not much ot a 

thunderbolt alter all to the lady, because 
bur old love had revived and thé new love 

, «as (iff. 'I bis tended very much on both 
sides to nlleviatethe Hutlerings which must 
have ensued il th'1 r'00'l woman had t. em 
ed to refrr. t her departure Nuthin>? fur 
thcr wa< üeurd from the lady until to day, 
when Mr. Sea'ock received a letter from 
her frigidly informing him that she hud 
not yet determined what her future course 
should Jbe but one thiiijr was certain, 

! 
she had found enough to know that it 
would be le ally lia/ir doe s for her ever 

uiuW^k p,ÎÂ,Saj»'««-k 
the pirties who puren»» '•re«"ri a' 

cent huVH ii » title to their lande and are 

cot;-> ill11 ; the hwyers about it. Sealocke, 
who was jjre rtly attached to bis wi'e, had 
.nade eotne kind oi a written marriage set- 

tie merit with und upon her tor the reosicn 
1 ot which, us wi ll as for a divorce, he will 
apply at once lo the courts. 

Hud Vincent wilt probably eu« SealoCK 
for damage.', and will enter suits for the 
recovery of lends deeded u*-ay by Mrs 
V;ncent 

MARTINS KKBRÏ. 

A Dl|[ Croud it!« the Ekrftilui' 
Itink. 

Oa New Vear s eve the iarzist crowd 

ai*embifl in any rink this season fathered 
1 at the Esceliior to "witness tho ccntest of 

May Marshal &ni J. Marshal against a 

number of our locai t>katera. 
In tin 6r:t rice May Marshal walkei a 

I half m iL? while B>n Mjore, Charles 
■ j Downey and George 1 ?nch skated three 

I miL«. The hidy dt lfated thetn in a close 
race in 1-j minufcs. The boys time tor a 

ï mile fach wan as follows Downey "1 JO, 

j Moore 3:.">0, I.vnch .> 40. 
In ths second race -I. M-irth»I walked 

» eleven laps while Halley Woods skated one 

j mile. Tne tonner won the race with two 

I i laPa 
9 Ves'f-rday the L nion 'J'orr.et band, ot 

.Ltnaville, dis?ourfed to our townspeople 
some rf its ( xrellent mnsic. A little alter 

e noon tbey marched np in fail unifirin and 

placed se eral airs on the principal streets 

„ When they arrived at the Ohio Valley 
j News cfäju, the editor, Father Drennen, 
.. j felt called upou to express his appreciation 
I of their ettorfs and presented each member 

g wito a copy of bis valuable paper 
e On New Year s eve the children ot the 

Presbytorian Sabbath School under ihe 
trnitiiticr of Cant Abe i.ash, uave a broom 

I' drill ou n stage erects for the purpose :n 

g the auditorium of the church. The affair 

1 was immensely sur; ?gs'ui and the p. Horm 
ers were encored thei-econd 'ime 

Miss Maptjil* NVgbirt, of Wheeling, tiis 
j guest of Albert Welch, of JfSerenn s'feet. 

|| In the caie of Mack vs Fitr. simmons. 
the jury rendered a verdict in favor of the 
plaintiff 

J. C. Âynew rhiet <»rii\-.-i of th* C •«. 

P. railroad, ha* ii.t-jrued Marshal Hansou 
[. that two box t..™ gtandinj/ on the Mingo 
g switch were broke:. open and robbed. The 

P articles stolen were three boxes of tobacco 
le acd a box of 'cap, and the d^tectne 
j. seemed of the opinion that it .va- ti.« wotk 
:e of Martin's Ferry men 

P 
Mrs. A. V. '.Yi'U, who oaJ hrr aru; 

n L.-o«tn a lew v.veKs at»j, is a;»°.i^ able Vo 
be about 

B. Paul Bro? pu' up t-ô c&ii air p'pe* on 

6t the ue* Ü:nitb 3a« t.rr.nce at ft* tiuckeje 
„ jeatt-rday The fjroai.»» i* to be tested to 

Jg day, if possible 
ie Aleïarijtà' Oick^on I.-id an operation 
c. performed on one ,,f l,i, y h y. s: -rd*?, :j 
Pr which the ei^nt ;s,rr».vl\ improve 
:d. ... ... 

n age« 
10 Phtsbi r January I.— President Cline 
,' of the Window (ilasis Workers' Associa 
^ tion, has returned from Oneida. N. i'. 

where he has been for a week ; »;jiuf 
f" 

to effect a settlement rC 
* ùi»p>ne betwe--» 

Cj blowers and r. H^uiu^iur- rs He succeede' 
in his elorts, th* w», s being «ettled a 

the workers f laini« f»uJ work Las been r<] 

ej su med. nd 
ypf»«itn Debl.'.ttaiWcd Moo 

i&l Von ara ell;;*.» J a fru trial of thirty day 
r-s c1 u< use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Yolui 
"in Beh with Electric .Suspensory Ariane» 
ue for the speedy relief »üi fxrmanent cure c 

?b Nervous Deill.y, lc«#of Vit&lity and Mat 
in hoeù, »nd all kindred troubles. Also, i; 

ec many other diseasee. Comol'-t) :^«ory.ic 
»re 'o health, vi^or rrd irnamiiteei 
er. No ri«1: \z incurred. Illustrated pa'apble 
OJ with full informaticn, terms. etc.. L.iiic 
he free by addressing Volteir Udit Co, Ma 
ec- I «hall. M'alv 

; MILLION AND A HALF G j UP 
1 ——— 

In Smoke in the City of Oetroti 
Yesterday. 

BIG FIRE IN THE BUSINESS t^UARTLH 

j Of thö City that Came Neai Boing 
Terrible Conflagration—One 

Life Lost. 

Detroit, llicu January 1 — snottly 
after 9 o'clock this morning stoke was 
observed coming :rotn D. M. Ferry i Co. a 
mammoth buildin; on Brush street, be- 
tween Crogban and L-.faye:te sireets. An 
alarm «nn quickly turned in A second 
und third alarm followed quickly. Uerc be 
ing promises of a big fire in ihe heart ot 
the butintss part ot »he city Trs nro de 
partment turned out in force and uoon sur 

! rounded the burning building with the 
hose. 

The Bame9 bad started in tho pack:rp 
department on the corner of i-atayene and 
Brush streets, and soon envelopea the 
whole building, which was a mere 
shell, having but on* solid wall inside ot 
the outer wall#. Bravely ard mt l.i.-entj 
the tiremen kept at work, but a I liljtu 
seemed futile The ihm « s;rea<i rapid'y 
until at one time there seemed a | robabi! 
ity ot a big cor.tiagration. The buildings 
on the opposite side* ti Krush and Crr.j 
ban streets canghi a nutnoer of tim»*î but 
the department man igel lokeepthi :uu> * 

from totally destroying tLem. Aero« ta. 

alley from L> M. Ferry A Lo 
building in th<* same equal •• and 
taciog ou Randolph atrert art Wlûtc 
lirui d 1 hestre in.d ifj-* Wesson Blei k and 
a email building used as a restaurant, l h 
Ii iura I»aped aci<>>8 ih« alley and begau 
to eat imo the r>-, tirs: the root, and 
»oou tell in witn ut*-riiul>- irash, tiring ih 
«noie imeriur ot ih>: building, u!er diiving 
»way men w!io bad tieen working ou tL>- 
l-'erry Block mrougli th« windo«« if ibf 
'h»-atrc Tb<* crashing windt- v L'U"i wm 
int* tsi^uui jur iiitrcaer-u iry ui Iii»- Ii mirü, 
#bich seemed to lau.'h ut the tiLr.s ol 
the tireau-n. An laniKUce crowd Mocked 
th«- street*, and ut tiiae-i we:e hi the way 
of the depart mer.:, iir lit o'clock the 
Ferry Hlock wag 

A VI ApS C»l 1 \H.a 

and the walls hud couai.-m-od if- inlt. créa 
tin#? somettiitjf 01 u pitm- Mmcn/ the 
throng o! spectator» >iunt roiin narrow 

escapes occurred »wor;; lie tiremeii, who 
worked close to the li ».i.e* in wrapped up 
and repeatedly »oakivu '.»pidly drjin^ 
clothe*, liy îU:.10 whimt the theatre in 

being sei/»'! by i'.rc, d :>y i I a in. the 
litemen wi re conipeiltj t.. turn their alien 
lion to saving buldir.irs on th" .•ppot.itu 
side ol Kudolph •■tr'-»»' although ktepin;' 
numerous 8! ream s u .»'er pUving 
on the burning- b iildr j. \t || o clock 
the men ot s 

o .! tiiv 1-0:14 any raided u 
ladder in lro:.t at th.- thei.ti.! to i?e! a bet 
ter chance at the t! » -.« ■ Firding the [ 
rapidly adv:iru in. Ii.- \ml.! prevent at<v 
tlticient work at that poif.t, they were de- 
scending the ladder :.n I had ti .ili. d tht 
ground when tev-ra! t.et <.t comic» Mi or. 
the ladder ws^'on. « '«p*. Ki lm-d Tilbo« 
wan nlrurk OU Hie Lead by l-ncl.^aud 
Hamen nprrtt>i \Z> VTV......... — 

comer Ot itil&dûlph m-! •'»•»»■ha:. i.e. 

and that hutldin/ »»»>• •»« • I t in 
tltnieg. Altbt.ii.ti I. i.I liCir« »•< <>■>; 
hai: Street *ej.- v.:i> ; r-J »v.I tun/tit 
unce or twice the d« .-' ::...t:»;:eü to 

keep it within the »pu». »:«».. «J at.d by 
12 o clock :t wae 1 .l'y ■ i*r "tir I 

niyhi the Hun.. a;. h i• î t.. .t' fc&ve 
be«n i.ontnu'l wiilu.. th. -»atin ci the 
DuilaiL^H aire».:. ...< •» 1'«.nn/the 
worst ot'the (.>< '!.< -.»im! hv' !« n iro-.. 

the south iw. I tr.. on the 
corner of I •»'!»}• • <• -i •;»■:.. !|h«ir«etfl 
:vus not seriously 1t ) ir. 1 ail the reft 

ot the SvjUbV. *..» 

A TOT AI loss. 

The burned district belon^eu to a flat :» 

known as the Hrush c.state, havibj been 
tho site ot an old homestead. I» M. Terry 
\ Co built their mammoth f-stablishmennix 

jears af.*o while the theatre wag originally 
built to accommodate the Peninsula 
erbund. a Michigan offshoot ot the Nortt 
America .Sängerbund. fhe company was 

organised in lt>8U, and this mu» c t.ail was. 
built at that titne. L> M Ferry & Co.'* 
building occupiid halt the é ^t:are, Jein,; • 

one of the tints» and largest m the city 
Their seed business was prob-.o y tielarj 
est in the 1'nited States. 

I »efinite ti/uresot loiMa cannot be given 
but the total wiil reach not less that 
i 1,600,1)00. The stock alone 
in 1>. M. Ferry a. C -.'s 
in estitr.ntrd to have been worth t < n. 

f 1,(111(1, ilitO to » I, St'O.OOn, find their hu i 

inï was valued at $230,000. As to th'- 
origin of the fcre there ere eren no well 
devis»d tneoiies. The exployfs hint, tr 
incendiaristn clbitr.injr that th re w.rt no 

tire« in the buildin» tirs? atta' li,o by the 
lUm- h and that tome outside t^ency mus; 

have been respot.siblo lor ii»e tire 

tlBtlKiltf'UKT. 

Mi Matüouald, «ho Lui k c vi^im, 
bi) brother, returned to his plat'1 of 
busine*; ut Charleston, W. V» 

Mir.nie and I.up7 Ale*u«d': B-. 

v.ei'iiij school f.-irudn n: l)Hr<"it, Mi -h. 
At the i'rrsbytetiun church if rr.orrr.» 

the put tor, Rv.. C. C Have, will prca'l. at 

follow* Sltrning tubject, Holy r<!iO«i 
Powh evenirji'subject. 'The \'„* Y>ar 
or Acotber Chinee. Thewi-K» ol prayer 
cotuuitnciiiir to morrow, will be obnf>;v»d 
Iii iL»» Pr^-sby ter I an church bv irr. i<;ts 
fbch «-vt'i.ini' 

Ou Me* V-!irn Ijv«j Hca l»avid W&,•> 
a»r h d*-li"h,lu' |»*t y m fci< ••'p^ant 

1 I (relO'-DCt! i'i \Vr.»l Wijt-Hil (/ 1 h«-lf »RS 

h la'^<; ni;u:'i>-r <A lDMte I quellt-, »he 

■ip- c> t. pl»-u«Kn' evtniL^ Lt c.»rd« doa; 
IéU»*« a: d (iai i.ir i.' 

Mrs Jrunir And»reon and r.*r »i*r?r. 
Mi»« Mu.yi'- M'jI aria'iJ b.t« the RutHin ril 

•I. K 'I ruettiHM, K-«|. 
Bridgeport '«ok more than their 

ebarf- of tie jtfT-rniums at tbe poultrv 
show. 

A T. Rjwie i* r.^ain able to be or.' 

t.ttdi ni/ht Oilier Adum Mii.ver urn1-!: 

ed (our trampi on Relierai j.r»r»cif-î»*s 
•illi- .lall l»lr«U. 

PtiTsat'Rii, Janiiary !.—7'o i«r t::.- 

are 330 idle ronvictê in tt«1 K: r,J 

itentiary. The cont%>:« in 11 •; ron ; 

aLil broom drr.i./itseri:^ Lmtiii/ ► p p 

the coüviok« <-njpltiTi <j ii th<-— ittpfcr 
tnesU *i£J rera:»ir: idle un1 lii-tcn b<? 

placed ut ruj» luukin; or c:;-> ii;'. oH' 

'h-j State may see h'. to e-u ,l;ab 

V. oi we leurr. wi'h p! a- .rr w- 

j ic^et — Alfred Mercier "lise lullwn, 

is 4 Je in point i o;t Lur. if- j- 

I dollais withe... »e'*i»inj» any 

mn M:j. Kmily KbcaV (! Mil: » 

Nn-.s I had female coup'ainti, f-'fc 

j ially dra^jinj dow- tar ov. r b: ,<•<>:■ 

Dr. 11. V. I'iWi' I"avcritG Pre-crip < 

did ixiorf- gcxA ihn'-. >it.v m^cii-ii-e 

J ev»*r lot I ist* ever ; <■ < » 'iimt nv 

-, it. Atd to do vie. if »**• »-r di--i* 1 

i ite panons Lirui?,'ij!6 ttli i'.. 


